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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Fubliflliod every day except Sunday i
210 Kins Street, Honolulu, n. 1.

suuscmm'ioN katkh.
For Month, anywhere In th-- Tin- -

wallnu Islands i 70
Per Year. "
Per Yenr, postpaid to A:uin. .,

Cannriti. or Mt!co '." '

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Couutnos 13 Cv

Pnynblo IiivurlnblY 1" Advauco.
Telephone i!50. P. 0. Box 8.

B. L. FIN KEY, Manager.

Is the source of good health.

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
A'akos Puro Blood,
Strengthens tho Norvos,
Shatpans tho Appetite,
Rcraoros that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Sufferers
Ti! from indiges-

tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or

V unyotliersiil.

v-&- &r
fr,,ln i!1!,,"r

Xf O Z,' blood, slioul

G:!.l MiJib at 'Y World's Orrat E ;;

J2f wurn'-- r olio.tn,i',.;iiti,' s. i

iiniuo Ar' sJ.irtiaimrl'tiJ-- 1 i

limit on ilr wr.inju)- -, mill ii liliwi tu
tlio glc. v li v It bottle.

riollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Aoala for tho Kopulriia of Hnwnii.

Trans-Baoifl- c

Monili'y Service.

F0IE!lLE, tfHIMHTOM

Tho Niirp.in Vusen ICnislm'rt Slcnmer

Shiu iary
Will bo 'me nt thin port on or about

Thursday, Dec. 31st,
Anil will Mill tho following day for

Seattle.

t&3F For freight or passugo npply to

Win. G--. Irwin & Co , Ld.
403 td Agents.

To curry favor, ami u&lu trade fur tliein-elve- s,

certain peruana have circulated, tbat

the City Feed Store IMPORTS NO (iOOl)S.

The above 1b only done to dt predate our

business to tho Interest of theirs. Wo wish

to state that our BILLS OF LADING at our

tore speak for lliemsehts and that we sell

as good goods ns any lit our Hue of business,

aud as low as the lowest.

CITY FEED riTOUE,

L. II Dee & Co.

Houolulu, II. I. 4b0-2- w

KEOPENED !

Sailors' Home RestaurauC
l.u Hung Co., Proprietors.

Ohlckon niul Ico Cream BuudiyH.
All now, neut aud cleuu. . .

Boord (por month) S17.00
21 Mi-ti- l Tickets. 1.00
Single Meal 25

487 n:im

Tho Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Strtut.

A Qulul, HcmiollkoiPJace, whoro Trained
Nnrww, I'tinwiBV "Swoiilslt Muvinent,"
ltiUlis, Uiootricity ftudSTlijitlual TrnmiiiR
uny 1)0 abtuincil,

N BEM.finfl, M. 1) .

TelBpliouo 030. 8npurintuni'.i'ut.

ABOUT FOREIGN JfoVIES

immsh or Tn)t:ii iv.iK vi:s

riif Mvlovti Ti.ritoun KimiI ISvirojcr
(IJiiT..)n-.I- i -- flic r ii Stw

'reilciJ lor .lop'iu.

Tin1 two iruiHJTB to ti luiilt h'
Crumps mid tho Union Iron
Works for Japan will be cu Uio
YosLino typu, nutii ?iy tl'i Arni-atrou- g

Compitny four yfmn ngo.
Thny will be of f7( tuiiH ut

tiud nru u I .!

of kM knots wttti i.,t:til) lioreo
power. Their Imtl . , will cou-si- st

of four btoeoh-loadin-

riilco, eight 5 inch rapid iiio guuB
aud a secondary battery of twelve
6 poundere, four rapid-firin- g

guns aud four gatlitifis.
Tho cost will be about $1,250,000
for each, and call for completion
within two years. Besides these
twociuitjors tho Annntrongs aro
to build a duplicate of tho Yoshi-n- o

aud two first class battleships.
Yarrow will probably build five
lf0-to- n 2'J kn- - f toiiKvio boats
ami several torpedo boat destroy-ors- ,

and Nonnnnn & Co. at
Havro aro to have live 150-to- n

torpedo boats. It is nlso prob-
able that Shichan nt Elbmg,
Prussia, will receive nn order for
fivo torpedo boats of tho i pe-giv-

to Yarrow and Xorinnnn.
Tho torpedo boat destroyer

Sparrowhawk, of 2J0 tons, built
by Laird for the British navy,
made an aveiaoo speed during
hor thii'H Jii.ui .' niul of 30.50. At
a recent thtco hoiaa'

trial, uhder thirty-kuo- t

speed, the horse? powor was G000
and the consumption 2.19 pounds
"Weloh coal per horsepower per
hour. At this rate, using six Jiud
two thirds tons por hour, her coal
supply of 00 tons would enable,
tho bout to aioiiiu d.l hours, or lilll
miles, at 00 knots por hour.

Tho British sloop Dolphin,built
i- - I'M1 r.j lou attaciiei! eon- -

Mediterrant'tui srawun, m. i ..
oulj recently been ordered Itomn
to England for ovei hauling aud
refitting.

Tho Gorman navy estimates
cover an expenditure of between
$10,000,000 to 812,500,000 Tor com-
pletion of ships in hand and the
construction ot ono armored ship
and two cruistrs. A now dock i
to bo built at Kiel, for which
$250,000 is required r.b a begin-
ning.

Tho piesent force of tlio lhis-sia- u

navy consists of 32,477 juhii,
including 1-- admirals, 2(!3 cap
tains and commanders', 7J.S com-
missioned oiliccrs, 98 warrant off-

icers, 101 gunners, 211 navigators,
33G engineers, 5 naval architects,
135 surgeons, 37 ohuplaine, 108
stewards, 47G naval utidots and
29,850 seamen.

Tho uaval howitzer of nch

caliber is being experimented with
in tho French navy with very sat-
isfactory results. The Dragonne,
a torpedo gunbout of 395 tons,
fired fivo shots while at anchor
and fivo shots while under way
at n land mark 5200 meters, or
three miles distant. Every ono of
tho shells foil within a squaro of
400 meters, demonstrating that a
fort under such circumstances
would bo in a vory soriouB

while on tho other hand
tho oraft at a distauco of three
miles would presont but a vory
small targot for tho guns from tho
fort.

Tho tendency of modern war-vobbo- Ib

of tho cruiser typo is to-

ward great length. Tho Powerful
aud Terrible in tho British navy,
oro 538 feol over all with 71 foot
boam, aud aro of 14,200 tons

criUBors eight
are now in courBO of construction
in England of 11,000 tons, with a
lougth of 435 feet. In Fianco tho
Joanno d'Aro, ot 11,270 tons, is
49G feot in length, and in Italy, a
cruiser ot 10,000 tons and 23 Ions
speed will bo 420 feet in length.
Jn tho United Htutes navy thu

::

Minneapolis and Columbia, of
practically tho saiuo speed as tho
11,000 and 10,000 ton cruisors
abroad, have only 7475 tons dis-
placement and aro 412 feet in
length.

xvuc.Kr or I'imt: uoi.n.

I.iic!)- - I'liul or ii I'iiiirlir Dutch
(Jiilnnn.

Now York, Doccmbor 17 One
of tho largest nuggets of pure
gold of which record has beou
mado that was over found in cither
Ninth or youth America, is now
in the office of Caiter, tiawley &
Co., in "Wnll-fltre- district. It was
found iu a placer mine in Dutch
Guiana, on tho north coast of
South America, in Novombor. It
is iu tho shape of an irrogular
honey-comb- ed triangular plato
about ten inches long on tho baso
lino by six and one-h- alf inches
thick. It woigliB 15.G4 pounds
troy, and seoma to bo puro ouough
to sell for $20 an ounce, or $3753.-G- 0

for tho whole mass. It will bo
put ou exhibition within a day or
two, probably in a "Wall-stre- ot

window.
Tho original owner was H. V.

de Froitas, a citizen of Paramari-
bo, who has for some years work-
ed tho sandbar placi rs found in
tho creeks tributary to tho Suri
nam and tho Saramacca, tho two
largo rivers of tho country. Onlv
crude, wooden slui-
ces wore used, but somo of theso
operators have mado tons of
thousands nf dollars. Do Froitas
a yeai no -- hiked u claim on a
sandbar in Coiumewiji.e river, a
branch of tho Saramacca, ii now
district. It was hero that tho
L'lggotwns dug out last mouth.
After bt'iu;; 'iowed as a great
curiosity by tlio Govoruor of tho
piovinoe aud tho leading hankers,
tho nugget was seut here to

tho country's rich re-
sources, on tho recommendation
of 'iocietary Stockbiidgo of the
Amorican Exploration Company.
Though tho exchange rato ordin-
arily prohibits such shipments,
the Dutch rulers beliovo
thoir country is rich, in
that metal, and that
if they can attiaut Ytinkoo atten-
tion aud ont'Tjniso down that way

.
"

""to" of tiio region would
"' i'" " ri i!1

whiti the nugget wan wim-- u 1,.-- .

about l.U miles from the capital
near tho b'nruraaccn livor, which id
easily navigated.

According to record the nugget
is tho large t but two of pure gold
evcrtouniliutheAiiuricaH,tilt hough
old - tinio Spanish minors may
have fouud larger ones. The laig-oo- t

on recoid came from Cuban us
county, N. C , iu 1810. It woigh
ed 37 pounds tioy. Next to that
was a mass dug up near George-
town, Cal., in 18G.". It Veighed 17
pounds, and was puro enough to
bo worth $4000.

At tho offices of both Carter,
llawloy A Co. and the Aniencan
Exploration Comjiany it was said
that owing to thu cost of transpor-
tation and food in Dutch Guiana
tho country was not a good placo
for a poor man. A thousand dol-
lars would not bo more than
onough for a mere visit to tho
diggings.

.m -
Eiiluriiiiitlmi lor TotirlMs.

A passenger by the last Colonial
steamer was met on tho dock by
a Milosiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waUed to have tho newcomer's
gripsaok scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho gato tho atrangor remarked
to Iub friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'oro ? " ItAiNiEit mo boy,
gallons of it, just corao up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keop
it always, clear and cool. "We'll
just bo in time for lunch loo nud
that's tho only placo iu town
whro thoy servo it up in propor
stylo with n glass of Raikieh
BilEitto oquilibrializo tho fcolids
Thoy wont!

" "SM" tm

Storling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. ILo usos acomposition of
oonl tin and comoul. Cheapest
and bent roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

CHESTER DOYLE'S LATEST

now m: A.iiuscn imixcr.r on
A HA1NY MOUNINU.

Ami ICipt Itrll Mnro Ilnnilo.vc
liuty-llm- v Olllrcr 'loin i l'oinnl

lnl tin V Hold.

Chehter Doylo and Totna Abo,
tho Japano special policeman,
havo a good Uoal of business

at d: Teront times and they
are quite friendly, so much so that
Toma will do almost auythiug to
please his friend Doyle. They
wore both iu tho police station
this morning and time hung heavy
on Doylo's hands ou account of tho
rain and other things. Ho finally
asked Toma if ho would mind go-

ing up to tho Uollistor Drug Co.'s
storo aud getting something for
him. Toma was only too willing
and Doyle wrote down what ho
wanted on a piece of papor and
gavo tho special
a 50 cent pieco to pay for it with.

As Toma was going out of tho
door, Doyle called him back,
saying, " Bo sure you don't
toll anybody who it is for. I
don't want tho whole town to
know what is tho matter with mo."

Toma promised aud in duo time
reached tho storo. He handed
tho papor to ouo of tho handsome
and accommodating young clorks
thisro, who opened it and read the
following: "Pleaso let tho bearor
havo 50 couts worth of macaroni
seeds." Tho clerk studied a while,
wauted to know who it was for,
whether ho had a bad breath or
not, whether ho was in tho habit
of driukiug whisky, smoking
opium or eating soy, but to all
these questions Toma was deaf.
Ho wauted tho mediciuo for a
sick man but who it was ho would
not state. Tho clerk said if ho
kuew who it was ho could tell if ho
wanted cardamon seedBto sweeten
hid breath or not, but Toma
would not give his friend away.

A consultation of clerks was
held and finally Jack Winter was
called in. Ho evidently lecogniz-- 1

ed tho handwriting, for ho said to
Tom:., '1 kno.v what you want
hut wo aro out of it just now.
Ton go ovor to lienson it Smith's.

j You cau get it thoro."
Knowing Jack Winter's repu

i tation for truth ami veiacity iu
i tho community, Toma went off
like a shot. At Buiikou it Smith's
ho went through the sanio ordeal,
being finally sont to tho Hobron

' drug store.
j On tho way down Toma becamo
suspicious and mooting an honest
and truthful reportor asked him
to tell him what tho medicine was.
Ho was told thoro was no such
stuff as macaroni seeds, but that
he could get plouty of macaroni
at thu grocory atoros. Ho started
off to Lewis & Co.'s but tho re-

porter took pity ou him and told
him that Doylo was "joshing"
him. "I didn't think ho would do
it to mo that way," Baid Toma,
"come on, we'll spoud tho nionoy
anyhow," aud shortly aftorwards
two glassosof lemonade disappear
ed from view and Charloy Mc-

Carthy had tho fifty couts in his
till.

Aud that is tho roason why
Japanese Intorprotor Doylo and
tho Jupuuedo special officer no
longer speak as thoy pass by.

.SOCIAL AND nANCH.

l'liniuit r.vrnl Under AHNileea of
ScotlUli IlilMIt Club,

A pay sooial and danco was
given by tho Scottish Thistlo
Club last night aud well patroniz-od- .

Thirty couples or bo woro
Excellent music wasFiresout. by tho Kawaihau

quintet club. Extra daucos woio
inserted amidst tho fifteen logular
numbers. Tho Highland schot
tisoho was a feature being excel-
lently performed by six or eight
couples.

At intermission refreshments
consisting of ion civain aud ivil.e,

wwmwki

Advertising

DECEMBER

Line.

Ten

accommodating

with lenf6uado and hot coffee,
woro Borved out by Herman
Horn, cateror to the bull.
Tho ico cream was of a
particularly tino quality. It was
of frosh and puro cream, such as
Horn's placo has many years been
famous for. Tho other

.
refections

1 ii
i woro bibo or mo 011010031.

The "Thustles" have attractive
permanent decorations ot thou
hall framed Scottish scenes and
historic portrayals, tartan plaids
and St. Androw's crosses, etc. For
this occasion were added a com
ploto cornice of fostooued vine",
with sprays of palm and fern on
tho walls. It was not tlio lir.it
time or place that Clausmtin D.dt'b
fine hand as a decorator distiugu
ished itsolf.

Tho reception committee con-
sisted ot Chief W. Whilo, F. V.
Wood, M. B. Macfarlauo, D.
Haughs, D. Macrae, J. T. Stowart
and A. Stoddart, and the iloor
committee of Thomas Black,
Thomas McMillan and Geo. L.
Dall.

"We'll como again whouovoryou
say bo," was tho sentiment that
appeared in the faces of tho com
pany ou dispersing aftor mid-
night.

i m m

SIKJAU VS. WIIIAT.

Diversity or I'rncliict Called I'or by
XrliriiMm r.ii-iii'-r

Tho convention of farmers aud
othor Nobraaka people held re-
cently in Graud Island rosulted
in a series of resolutions of tho
following import: That tho re-
lief of farmers from tho overplus
of com and wheat and low prices
of the same calls for a diversity
of products. Tho boot sugar in-

dustry having proven profitable
anil promising it should bo foster
ed. Ju view of the fact that
American consumers ato paving
tho sum of $120,000,000 yearly to
foreign nations for sugar which
might be produced bote by les
soiling the acreage of coru and
wheat, and that soveral countries
abroad aro paying liberal boun-
ties for tho protection of their
beet sugar industry, tho

of tho present law giving a
bounty to boet producers is
urgently requested.

m

KfC irtlliiK IIMnler Ilrer.
A great deal is truly said re-

garding Bainior boor us a bover- -

age. It is a light, sparkling beer,
which is particularly palatable
and lefieshing duriug the warm

j days of summer. As a mild tonic,
paiticularly for people who need
a light stimulant, Rainier boor
is of hiich inoiit that lb. uo is
frequently recommended by Seat--
tie physicians In the making of
Rainier boor, tho Seattle Browing

j it Malting Co. uses only tho
i highest quality of hops and malt,
(and the process of brewing is
carried out with systomat c and
intelligent euro, which insures a
perfect product. Tho reputation
of Rainier beer, both at homo aud
abroad, attests its unboundod
merits. On tap or iu bottles at
tho Critorion.

ITInrrled Aciiln.

0. A. P. Gardiuer, the stoam-bo- at

engineer who married a wo-

man in Australia whilo having a
wifo living in Honolulu for
which ho was convicted of biga-
my and Bontonced to a year's

last Fobruary was
married lawfully in Syduey on
December 7 to Edith Amelia Tron-wit- h.

Tho original Mrs. Gardiner
having got roloaso from him by
divorce here, and the authorities
at Sydney giving him two mouths
on" Iub term, Gardiner was enabled
to make himself thus right with
Bocioty again.

Tliu Hon mi (bo WliUo lliiac.

Tho trouble ou tho bark Whito
Rose, iu which tho donkey man of
that vessel got badly used up by
somo of tho othor Bailors and a
man from tho U. S. S. Alert, was
being investigated ou tho waiship
yesterday afternoon. All tho wit-
nesses iu tho matter woro exam-
ined but no decision in tho matter
has beou mado public. Tho sur-
geon of tho Aleit is still attend-
ing the ihjured man.

NLTHE HIGHER GOURTS

OlOHIJt: SKII . If I A! 1,1 Mi rSTXIlN A

Dl'lt lini.'ll TO ll.l, l Kt'H V.

Mri !'il mi mi VUrlinr. 1 Iron
S.uiSoiitiy- - t;'tuii nr (iiilimU- -

-- loner unit Uln-lr- i-.

Gin. IIou,htnilingby his uttoi-n- y,

A. G. Oorroa, has tiled a de-

murrer to the complaint of Piipii-lnn- i,

in 11 lull iu equity for speci-
fic performance, on the ground,
chiolly, that the complainant Jh
an adequate remo ! it law for the
things complained ot.

Mrs. A. D. Friomann has been
granted a discharge from bank-
ruptcy. Ediugs for petitioner.

It the case of Kuakau ot al. vs.
Gaspar Sylva ot al., tho report of
W. L. Wilcox, commissioner, has
been confirmed by Judge Carter,
and the matter loft in the hands
of tho commissioner for further
action. Tho commisionor report-
ed that a partition of all the in-
terest could not lie tnudo without
prejudice to homo of tho parties,
uuless tho Court could see fit to
order a pailition of tho int rest of
Kaakau et al., which consists of
about 85 acres, and order a salo of
tho remaining poition of tho land
represented by the &mi:ll intor-o.d- s.

j Judge Carter has confirmed II10
report of .J. A. Thompson, master,

j in 10 the guardianship of the Gil-- 1
lilaud minors and ordoiud tho rc-- 1

counts amended as ndvihod

101. ici: 11111:1 ti a in its.

Vrry I.ltlle IShnIik-.- mill n 'ntv-qut'l- it

Mini-- I

Tho work of holding tho sword
aud scales of justice iu tho polico
court this morning did not last
long enough to make Judgo do la
Verguo's arms too tired to grasp
the whetils of his bicycle when ho
wont homo to lundi todav. for
tho session only lasted a few
minutes.

Maihi wns tho only drunk to
yt--t lined today. William llickoy
bobbed up horenely again this
inoining in spito of his expeii-on- ce

of a fow days since. Ho was
charged with being diunk this
time but his caso ucut ovur until
tomoriow.

Ah Kim pleaded guilty of en-

dangering human lifo in tho busi-
ness portion of the city by driving
a dray at a fast and furious 1 ato,
and was lined $5 and costs there-
for.

Young Clm, a Waikiki China-
man who doos business in chela
tickets, plndcd guilty and punglod
up $25 and costs.

Tho charge of threatening an-

other standing opposito tho name
of S. P. Wood was nollo pros.'d,
and tho samo courso was pursued
in tho ca60 of Kale, against whom
throe charges of larceny for steal-
ing a horse, hack and harness
woro placed yesterday.

m

Itloiilairiic-l'iink- t C'lrcua.

At last night's porformancoProf.
Mautaguo announced that ou Fri-
day attornoon ho would give a
special matinoo for ladios and
children. The prico of admission
will bo 10c. for children and 25c.
for adults. Several noiv ohangOB
will bo given at tho evening per-
formances, notably a Hying trn-pez- o

act by liurus and ono of tha
Fausts. Jack Hays will also ap-
pear and ouo of tho Fausts, who
is considered ono of tho best loap-or- s

in tho Colonies, will givo an
oxhibition in that line. It will
delight you to witucas this ehango
of program.

i

To Irrlculo tlio HfMTl.

Jones What do you think of
that project of tho Eutorprisa
Browing Compiiuy V

Robinson What is it?
Jones Thoy propoto to estab-

lish a branch iu tho Desert of
Sahara mid opoti boor bo1oo3 nt
cnoh oasis. B uton Courier.
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